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Both aid* taraed out ia forcée that 
-trm spring like dap. Tbe 
rapidlp sader tbe wens inn ead if one had 

;■ eageedpeiraiabberebewM reedp to
etaafi oat all dap ead itffoeoce ead esjils 
the refers ta his bean’s content. And them 
eta pfeety to de >o. so—e for oash, a few for
la*a a partp and aunp for erossists. Both I , .____  . .. ....

tteei without nu-ber. The TlT! Î “U* *’"T
wis shert of the -reedp* but b ^ ^ ™*~t7 *° m,ed

‘PP“r“°e fié4tafrfeta. and ferorable return.

The bap before the êta tb.gem.-ent ЛТ “f P“* “
aba jnbibat—the aoomp wee on band, the I the vault was knee, and those who wen

; jpp. return, were in and if all „at [ bib went bee, sad a>d renuined tie-
en the, stood to wm oe the .orrew. ?*£»*.» "“T À "?, *"? ^
Art so thep did. But the, took no Єг-rde that errumg and a ...11 number-

her asm * *”7 і-all ne-ter—found tbemselres
harry ir g in all directions, fro-eight until I _______ ._______________________ n°d" tb*< Froteeden °* 'be city in the

pX *OU-»n, ,oung men шГ-м aiea I •*• MCKEOWN. It was a fortunate thing that the law bad

at all,” ease token toLh - returning effieem, I ®вим but thep went out from one of there | ben clu uhu mjgbl hare bp-
the» bewildered (ffidsb bardlp knewU> «be booth end thus the error was Bade. !“r1°i."C,°ry .,nd

where thep were at different tiseee as the Stanlep ward alwepsrane a quiet election torne-ol defect ie hard to Megine. Ol
but oh. bv ! whet ж Linrita • ■ I ,here w“ «fabrabug. The big c“ be beard Ire- within.

mm thfii mdlfikp nf »ha J.. I to tbe total vota it sir Ш ООШ^^<М 11®1 whw like water acd many ГЬи visitor is interesting and
***“ I nm np. w * “kegs” that bavn been kept since tbe Now ““de attention not only for her diurnal I “ ***7 sbeold and once in awhile a lot ef

Ml -MIL.... eeaiust bis roe went m>and I there, o-> two все. aid ищш I Year-W,r« broken on that err sing. The "“*» ■« ”<* unseaeonable hours, hut 1er І1"” ”*ch this side. In order that Ibe 
^TÏS^lIré. .5.7^ U» Jta OoZ. \Zr2?£Z!ri “***" ~ ****** VrT “7, b* ba-B^mdr. tb-nisalu.

. drtlar ev two bp anting «,“« twice Ottawa to help out -he luri govern- "ÜZ ta“• * ЬЄІИІвЄ ” rtHéTLtTl^ 7ta*é!lï
mÆ 2Ïa'iSrt^.lr"l^^' -éî îkwet ta!°7C r**” ,be °*lholi“ h*T* ■Лйї Alter ta pair htre spent au hour or two M« «~bb* tre- Canada te ta

Sil y ealp pessed efl Ibis’—ert al ooil a lew d»a j »=ce in ih.t direction. *id. M^Goldrick I,e ** lcg«b<ere and the al tempt ш their ten lrp, when ю opportaaitp pre- 8и*"^Г ba oonfi-afad. Brow swathe
iS, before srere hronaht to life seain i^a I —wUp atands et Dnfhria ward but this И***1*11»» JW to regain representation «eats itself, the noonday culler endeame I **° **'*“.• “an,*r when sea—

■ paterisus wap art noted to the anrerise pear be was at Stealer wsrd and he bent *** *”* в St. Jotuifis nererieeebefire. to trip down the stain uaebserred bp aap I **•hld tkir <ЛР te Unde
rtGrnrtta .7Г* In emmhta mta-«і Through the tr-wprtug ol .owe returns porsou fro. the cfltae beta.. Herfi”, *«•’• *—bi defairt by being reUered of:
tatBKtaÏÏÎM a, if ta mpn-ntaim beer, wd.id,e. etc. -ere^re* tor di 2е^7"L*^ nooD ; b”t “x,‘* “ fi™. ‘’c,ock ^tTTTh^S^e

baew all about it and tor мше вив. or •*. and what the gorerrmen. .id. didn't ®*7«old. rote to bead<Hartor. hu elect., n » the . renng when the .me I ,b,e *° ta“* » «bat them
other did net «are to interfere. The steep Ь« Mr. O-borne, of the opposition did. ".“"-‘ЛЛ*7 b*'®,e,de<:Ur*‘ « ™Uulged m.

й brsr^rr0 - ‘coirs', рпггіггг;

rswsîeto-a-,pbft.îitt.'bïas: -__________,...e_j nnte-M . not fiiven the «fiib tn .nonH u ,a- . I SmpSwded. at some of опг dnwiog room fonctions I customs offi or et Vanceboro ш • very
Queen, і», large ward sud be.toi.“ta tatld bndlo it. The* biggie ra^re >bl,mn ,he ЛМ »cd ”uW be. «pprecisted. Tb“ wit" the і-ргевів,
two booths required for it «he non re«- •*»'* of grab сови fan tt. NorthEml De^‘”, E“g *“•*• “ U*‘ “d this bueeuedto pap her respect., end ta **M be *aa p-fecularlp dwcourteeur.
deaf, tom roted there. There seemed to «Ьев in two of the wards it i. said that "“ff""0 ,or ‘T- f*!*1* Ш *° »<rf<n" dooble d«'f - М^ГП‘‘'Ш“ oa thetrl,nwbo k°«- Mrs.

•1.000 had been giren to each chairman duob*Jlng lhe order ol bm superior officer. ™» h urine- man wu holding high oar- Moore “d who »“ going to Montreal
It seems that the chief gare orders tor ■*—* without the occurrence of one incident I °®era<f1 »»P out of the diflhultr bp sug-
his men not to take aap part in the election 10 ™ar bis pleasure, until a few weeks ago, g*,tin* •*“* he take the coat to Montreal

____ , I but to rote and tap nothing. Dote dire when a member of the legal firm those, be-1 wi,1‘ hi™ “d return it to St. John later
Ring is not on regular patrol duty hut he coming annoyed at the odium, which was 00 ; but this wu peremptorily refused and
wu] around at this and that ward during being out on the premises, reported the ,he "tide confise sled. It’s not partioular-
the day and wu ready to cap- matter to the landlord. The landlord spoke (7 pleasant trarelling at this time ol pur
turn anybody!,who was riolatiog the law. t0 the offender, who promptly become in-1 nDder *ny oircumstonou hut to he stripped 
But it мета tat Monday erening he wu d'goant, and immediately interriewed the ot one* «ermost garments midway ol the 
tilting oser election matters in the guard ,eK»1 light and reprimanded him for hia i0urn,7 must be Jisrtioularlp disagree- 

Щ I room iwhen[ta chief ot me in. The battle “mtolenoe* ss he termed it. I able.
E| wu orer and won end this would not 
Kgj to be an onptrdonoble oflense hot it wu 
E enough for thejchiel to os 11 the detective to 
b order und thru them we—соте hot words.

I Ssturdsy erening he had been ordered to
■ І втаіп in the guard room und take charge 
E of ta desk while lU the
■ I duty. Hejdid so though the order

K most unnauul one and Seturdep night ot all 
E eights he should hero bun on detection 
f I duty.
I Then the chief heard юте discussion u 

В1 to how the policemen voted und it set mi 
El I be did not like it. It map hare reminded 

him tat|he had given some instructions 
end tat this would he a good opportunity 
for » curtain lecture. Bo he started in and

Ou !abowt that Mr. R«paa!ds hrtbu |weU 
with Mr. Shaw's vatu srttbe■I was i.
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•ha wart
wkh tie knowledge Hat what is 
tbegooui.net tsacofbr ta 
that Colonel Tsckerb

•onto hisuployar
to he pro-pted I road satployo fid to ta

torвам terms to pant to certain ровам ee 
directly that there caawot be ms<ii mistake 
sa to their identify.

The story deu not
hot rather to entity a certain
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The bora art making the baildmg heurt tap 
occupy notorious that his actions must

UNO, ;

її Мав#—, 
rt-kta.

of government r joicing 
McLaughlin’s hsU-r-s small place for ta 
grunt orth nee tat tried to gain admit
tance. It wu rot в new place to George 
Robert son for pear* ago tbt tax reduction 
Association carried b»— to victory in the

m milted -t telsed.
When Mb. John Mow left the begin

ning Irons the source it does credence 11 >°8 °* this week on a vfeitto friends 
ia gmnto ta story which will no doubt bu I “ Deiled Stotre, she wu the lertu-

, renierai-Baddy understood by tare a queinted °Me «od proud posoeuoref a 
wi' k tbe facts. • I skin sarqse. Tuere are a good

“The party referred to is a well-known ‘■‘'«tfans of this desirable garmrat on the 
ot busineu. He it married, but hia ■*rket d*T>. and итеИм it’s dif- 

wife hu hern separated from him and ■ I fieslt t0 toU 'he real from ta toihw-bohria 
earning her living in the city cf New ^Mo. hut Mb. Moon's coat wu a geao- 

Totk. She was lorcod to leave him through Iire seal and thst’s what onneed the trouble, 
his unbecoming «c iens. I Slw doesn't wear a sealskin any man. far

Her husband still tarries on the wrong І І1*" aooB “ the U. 8. custom offi- 
Bad. He eocnpies apartments, eves cer ■* Vaacebere dapped bin ayes te 
which SB located l,gd and other | Mr* MooBb jacket, ht duidrt that it

hia, or rather hi. country's bp i%bt.
Every day at noon and also liter in the I “d ‘h*1’* el>7 the lsdy in quation bu 

evening a lady calls on ta occupent of '“*** eoe- “ kut no 
than apartments. She appsrently j, , et, and ii’s just ж question u to

she’ll ever
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thatweloo—e visitor art bar presence mustt.

always be elevating, judging fro— the 
laughter and merry clinking of glamee that І 8ш*1 »bich uyn that no Prihplnff Island

tails shall he killed, hut some Canadiiae 
don’t alwa;s regard this law u earefallp
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be six men on the government side to one 
on ta opposition hot tat one wu enough 
to strike terror into ta hearts of up per- 
aenator. The McAvitps were there in 
feme and they proved of muck strength in 
tbowwd. It is bb to see the members 
at this firm tahirg inch an active part in a 
рвтівсіаі contest hut thia time they went 
hurt and uni into the fight.

Barry, Crawford, Mi Ktlvia, Hunter and 
KiUorn kept things moving in Prince and 
tap came oat with a great majority. The 

wis done in Wellington bp Dawson, 
Kerin and Gleason while in Victoria the 
Barton who had formerly done wonders 
1er the opposition wars again* 
time. There wu some fun hf tin» booth. 
Kifibtly or wrcngly Mr. McKeown wia 
noswod ol intimidating tbs government 
pfayes by standing at tbe poll and noting 
whether they voted in epen ballet or ’not. 
Ooart tam at leant didn’t and Mr. Mo- 
Ksownoonldn’t target it even biha finch 
ot victory beotuse in hia spseçh, after the 
battle, be referred to ibe fact.

Vaeptp wu added to the 
Dbfferin bp a scrip oy two. The good 

lefecshments Inreished proved too much 
tor іЦ ■m,n ai a tow bangem on and 
they triad to see which ol them wu the 

, crowd was in good humor 
1 nebedy was hîtt. James Rnmell end 

Mr. Codner stood І Ьев all day bot lato ia 
«con they bid tausistanceof the 
leigner, James Kelly, who had trsv- 

tf bem Toronto to “toad a

'm To one of them but little, it is aUeged,Ш:■22-1AW,SSS«ISSIS«S
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Ho told the lawyer that hia visitors wore 

friends of his, who lunched and dined with 
him. However he offered to explanation 
u to why the married one abjured her 
home it such hours in ordir to как his 
society.

He still holds the fort, and is becoming 
bolder in hie depredations, u without inp 
embiraesmsnt be promenade* the streets 
ol ta dtp attended by hie constant visiter. 
We have yet to hear from ta husband.

A Good I l««e to Go To.

The sesson for drives is nearly over hat 
every night some large party or other find» 
It* my to some good place, has a good 
topper, good music, songs and fun and 
returns at midnight. One ol them wu at 
the Claifmont bouc, kept by Mr. Willi... 
Newcomb* on Tuesday night and a Prog- 
КЕ8Я representative who wu pressât withes 
to give the boit credit for a supper of 
expected excellence. The 
barfed, the oooting all that a
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class hotel. Besides tbt tbe . ІA Berprlssti Ward Wurtier Q*ti a Tip Пт 
the OclooaL Mmgemente for the oomtort and enjoyment 

•f the party were each a. to plenu all. 
Mr. Newcombs may be well setiaified if 
nil of thou who patronna him ав «■ wail 
pleased u those who visited him Tuesday

outside
Colonel Tucker my believe in the 

t forcing civil service
in D. J. PURDY.

WM spent. If it had been the . result I ««feded ta men for the 500th time tat 
would have bun tor different. One be wu their chief end must be obeyed. Ha 
worker told Расовім that very early in hld forbede ,bem to discus politics or tr
ibe afternoon the “resources of cmlizitien” I tip* and he wanted hie instructions 
ta e ven out and that la had spent all of I oet- ™» did not ptotoe Dsteetire
huonn money that he bad with him. “I'll I *”d he made some remark back. The
daw get a cent of it back” was bis usertion, rWuU w" № ™P«"»o».

There were ume other matters in con
nection with the affair that the Ctief msy 
ha called upon to explain. Why, tor ex
ample, ha, an appointee el the local gov- 

t should not instruct the 
him to deposit their votes in fever of ibe

Dominion g 
employes to vote lor the candidates of ta 
administration but be will not exerefee the 

powers of persuasion «ver ta 
who drivu hi# «earn art waits upon him.

This mao is an elutor art s pretty in
dependent sort ot ewe. He voted the op
position ticket ead made no bonne about 
it though when he approached ta booth a

• Tim WOe m 1 amuse Use. Usury 
(Mb.) Nan M. Smith deu not want to 

be a school trustee. So eh* lu destined 
the honor ta Commas Council would 
have eonferred

•1car-
art ]
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„ ■ ber. Mm. Diver
will probably not accept know art ta 
ehansu of other aad suitable oaudidatu 
«свої bright. The oouasil differs fe the 
Ottirtaa that ta

art thra he otmplaimd that ju.UoroM the

ЬШЬеИ "L” “ they ooald lor Urn poor voters tat them wu plenty of 
lütT. . ü!?, T. eMb ,fl*‘ “d ,het tosy should be paid

oc®- but those who delayed natil the afternoon 
femo and Lone ta rotewu hrt to taka tair cbimou. Th. таму ran 
edanged from ta hat time, out ia Wellington end Print* about throe

I It msttei see msps,
government wwker approached him atm,u eou with a ballot.

“I ban my ballet” wm ta brief reply. 
“But sot this ballot* said the ailmlihail 

canvasser. I
“ Tis ta one I am going to vote. ” said

Ж Jto Mb. Dover 
rtould be a eatbolic lady aad time ianat

E-JSl
і frith as Mb^Dour who** **

si
both. government candidates. Thfe fe what 

«•me. hut not many, et ta government the oosehmin. Art to, to Ida be
did.

tbeSo farte tbt «aid worker dfc 
ed «he aiair wm tot ended. £Aiui,' rrm—eriu Aimes, ..Я
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